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Janunrry 23, ?tlS 

Fortland City Council 
Ciúy Hnll 
t22t SW ¿[tÌ! 

Portlsnd" 0R. 97204 

hdr" Wlayor and City Council Memhers: 

On behalf of the Board of llirectors of thc David llougl*s l{lstorical Soeiety I 
arn srubmitting this letúer in sup¡rort af the proylosed Gilbert Flace 
develo¡rrnent" I need not repent the 'rConcept Pa¡rerfi items for the proposal 
hut will trriefly identlfy the Historical Societyrs interesú ånd eneounagennent 
for thüs and other f,uture sirnilar developnrents whish nrey eome hefr¡re the 
Council nnd the Forfland ÞeveLopment Counnruission. 

was estnblishe.d ìn 1977 to engage in 
the,tr colleefionu prcservntion, exhiþitìon, and publicatÍon of materinl of a 
historical e.herRcter"...rclating to the history of iVlultnonnnh County Schoot 
Dístríct No. 40"{Ðavíd Douglas School flistriet); and further the Soeiety is 
given the responsihility, I'to maintain a galtery; to publish; to otherwise 
diffuse information rclative to the history of Multnornnh County sehootr 
tr)istrict N0. 40". 

The Socigty iS expaudiqg its efïorts to fulfill the purposes for which lt wns 
erenteEl by identifyingu and seeking p*rticipation f,rum the diversified nrulti
cultural popnlntion$ notv genernting historicnl sígnificance to the continued 
changíng social anel economic c"hnracfen of onr eommlrnity. 

Tþq çllþert Placç-Etevdpprnellt"with the pruposed mixed use of residen(iat 
and cornmercial sr¡cio-cultural ernp[rnses ü'ecognizes the growíng diversiff 
and economic nature of the Fowellhurst-Gittlert neighborhood and the targer
eûcômpessing Ïlnvüd ïlouglas eornmuníty" The ineorporation of a eomrnunity 
place of social services, nneetingu nnd nctivities is an additÍonal nnd significant 
nompoüent ídenti{Ïed in the development würích is currently rnissing fnom our 
meighhorhood Rrea. 

* to collect, pr€senve, 
and exhibit iterns of hístoricnl signÍficnnce has t¡een severely tírnited ovar 
these thírfy*seven yeårs hy the uon*existence of å permenrite locntion and 
exçlusive use $pese for these Furposes" The historical artifnets ín our keeping 
have heen nnoved twice from the origimat "one trooirn schonl house museu¡n" 
eone*pt house.d ln the North Powellhurst School buildiug. First to n sn¡aller 
nnd less displny friendly *nd shnre¡l Hxlrn in the SclrÉh FoweÌlhurst School 
faeility; and again a second move wÍthin the South Powetlhunst facilÍty 
requÍrüng the artifacts to he clismantted and sonre ptaced in glass encloseel 
displny c&ses while others were díscnrcledu sold or pl*cer! in stornge 



thus severetry trimití*g the ¡euhricru r.uï fo.lviewing or researchi*g items ofsignificance to the deveropnrent of the Dnvicr n--äiä*'*ornmunity. 

".v'v$ *q lenger ltaYe a ::lq!s,sçtrrq." t¡ur * rrispray room] nor s*ited ro úhe
ínrrinsic n*f*re ror wHrr;ffinun nouðrs;ñåffiË-r sociery was
estahlished' tt appears quite e.vident tq üs thst the Çülhmt Flsce proposal hnsthe potential for inclusion of a space dedicated for tl¡e permenate ande'xelusive display of etlffe¡rt artii'acfs *nd those to he eouecfed repres*ntÍngthe grawÍng cnlturrnl ctrnnging chprracteristíes of our neighhorhoods. lflrusuúhe soeiety does without reseñ*ron supporfs, endomes amd êncourages thedevelopment eoneept for Gilbert Flace 

Thnnk you in advanee fon your atteution to our suhrnitted intereËt in thisdevelopnrent" shourd the coune¡r memhers o" *fir**"lrive questíon$ or desirc 
es ict en rified prease coor**i *u af rh e for rowi n s:;];;"Ë:iiiî,îlji_Íi:Jisu 

lj::tgorr gtns Hisrorícnl SocüeÉy
r500 sE t30rh 
Fortlancl, (}regon 972g3 
503-78S-0077 
tedcon@q.eorn 

Respecrfutlt, ' , {
íl ,./ /'/' ..i/¡å-7Ír'¡Å-t-<*i rt {' r" 

f-b'rf dón, Fhes4den t
"edDnvid Douglas Historieal SoeÍefy 

mailto:tedcon@q.eorn


Neighborhood Developrnent Concept Paper 

Lxecutive Sunrrlrar)¡ 

Project L)escription: Mixed use developrnent with serrior and veteran housirrg above retail and 
busi¡ress spaces 

Tentative Project Narre: Ci lbert Place 
Developer: Human Solutiorrs and ROSF CDC 
Projeci Details: Approxirnately 50-80 senior housirrg urrits; 5-10 gror,rrrd floor br-rsinesses 

(direct-to-consuffìer retail arrd services and other business tentative anchor-tenant, Human Solutiorrs); interrrational nrarl<etplace with opporturrities for 
busirress start-ups, olrtdoor arrd irrdoor seating options, arrd commercial 
l<itchen. A commurrity rneetinB space will be available throurgh Human 
Solutions. 

Proposed Locatiorr: SE 122nd Avenue, near SE Steele Street 
Sustainability Features: Extensive area for solar array, unique water salvage and rnitigalion,2 rnulti

pLrrpose rooftop gardens (food production, outdoor gathering space, and 
dirring area) 

Proiect Infonnation 
Cilbert Place will create a rnuch rreeded catalytic developrnerrt that will dernonstrate the viability of 
nrixed-use developrnerrt on SE 122nd Avenue. The project is also irrterrded to be an incubator for 
snrall businesses with a targeted effortto incorporate residents from the numerous cultural groups 
represented irr the area. lt will also be able to take advantage of a sigrrificant infrastructure 
developrrrent a corlplete green street alorrg SE 122¡rd Avenue from SE Ramona Street to SE Holgate-Bouf evard that was just awarded a Flexible FLrrrding grant.-
Along SE122nd Avenue, arrd withirr the urbarr renewal bourrdary, is a block of contiguor-rs parcels that 
would be ideal for a rnixed use developrnent. Four of these properties are especially ideal candidates 
for developnrent as they would cost the least to purclrase and assemble for a nrixed-use project 
becaulse they have no structures on thenr. These 4 properties total 1.5 acres (65,488 square feet) and 
would provide a 315.67'frorrtage alorrg SE 122nd Avenue. More than 314 of the properties have a 

depth of jusl orter 210'. These clirlensions rn¡ould allow for a sizable developr-nerrt as well as a 

sigrrificarrt amount of off-street parking for residerrts arrd busirress patrorrs. The total real rrrarket value 
of the 4 properties is $750,000 (2010). 

The hor,rsing, retail, and office uses will corlrplement each other and create a new atrchor public space 
atthe southerrr end of 122nd Avenue. Senior and veterarr housing is proposed, rlairrly because of its 

reduced irnpact on schools. Every school in the David Douglas School District is currerrtly at or over 
capacity. Cilbert Place would fill the dernand for appropriate housir-rg for the agirrg baby boorner 
population without burdening the school district. 

Two elenrents are proposed for Cilbert Place's commercial uses: ground floor office and retail space, 
irrcluding offices for Human Solutiorrs; ar-rd an international marketplace. 

Perrdirrg Board approval, Cilbert Placewill bethe new homefor Humatr Solutions. Tlrey have 
outgrown their current space on SE Powell Boulevard arrd the larrdlord the Portlarrd Water Bureau -is requirirrg the orgarrization to vacate by June 2015. The building would irrclude conference roorns -and rnulti-purpose space Human Solutiorrs could share for conrmurrity rleetirrgs, educational 
workshops, and other events. 



l-Jurnan Solutiorrs served 30,000 irrdividL¡als last year, in Fast Portlar-rd, witlr progr"arns that support
farnilies, prevent hotnelessness, create econonric opportunities, and provide a rãf"ty rretfor East 
Portland's trost vulnerable people. Cilbert Place woLrld create a welconring, actìve place that brirrgs
people together across all cultures and ir"lconre levels. 

The irrterrrational marl<etplace would ernphasize food and harrdrnade craft work. lt would provide
spa99 corrfigured for snrall vendors. Our goal is to showcase a¡rd capitalize on the incredible diversity
and sheer trtttnber of different cultural groups that rrow nral<e r-rp the Neighborhood. Both Hunrar-l 
Solutiorls and ROSE operate nricro-enterprise/econonric developrnent prãgrarns. Both organizatiorrs 
are engaged in the Project Advisory Conrrnittee for PDC's Neighborhood Econonlic Devðlopment
Action Plan. Cilbert Place would create a natural venue for collaboration and increased ellorts towar<J 
creati ng ernp loyrnent and busi rress developrnerrt opportu n iti es. 

Several business ideas havebeen gerrerated that will be backed Lrp with market researclr to ide¡tify the 
nrost pronrising directiorrs. These irrclude srlall international food vendors, co*ops, bakery and 
delicatessen, handmade crafts, a srnall grocery, arrd a comrnunity bank. 

Berrefits ar-rd opportunities for the developrnent include:
 e An opportunity to leverage rnultiple housing and ecorro¡lic developrnent funding sources
 
irrcluding grants, subsidized loans, arrd tax credits.
 

" 	Creatiorr of a vital colnrnunity gathering space for the Neighborhood. There are very few in the
 
neighborhood despite havingthe highest popr-rlatiorr in the city. Cilbert Place will provide an
 
opporturrity for a space to accommodate at least 50 to 100 or more for use by rrot orrly orr-site
 
residents and other local residerrts 55 and older, butall community residents.
 o 	Powellhurst-Cilbert was identified as one of the most car-deperrdent nelghborhoods in the City of 
Portland irr a study conducted by PSU students. Ihis high carbon footprint will be reduced and 
health outcomes irnproved if we are able to create errrployrnent and retail opportunities that are 
rrearby where people live. 

o 	Humatr Solutions arrd ROSE have lrurrdreds of housing units nearby and their residents carr be
 
engaged in tlre retail, micro-enterprise, and hunran services offered in the developrnent. Senior
 
housirrg creates a special opportur-rity for irrter-generatiorìal programs, working with other partners
 
such as the David Douglas School District.
 

The site has excellent transit connections both north and south and east and west, which is a rarity-irr East Portland via the #71 on SE 12?-nd Avenue and the #10 Harold bus lines.-
-l-he ProjectTeanr will fully engageand irrcorporate local residents in this effort. Bydoingso, we 
increase the ability of neighborhood low ir-rcome residents to irrcrease their econornic prospects and to 
become persorrally investéd and fully engaged in their cornnrunity. Stronger fanrilies, healt'hier kids, 
inrproved academic scores, and numerous collateral darnages will be dirnirrished as a restilt of not 
havir-rg to be uprooted one more tirne and forced to move to nrore affordable housing. 

Ultinrately, the project seeks to do rnany things luy the fouridation for revitalizirrg the-NeighborhootC; not adcJ children to the struggling school district; provide hor-rsing for both seniors and 
veterans; produce a coffìrrurrity gathering space where none effectively exists, create not only 
numerous jobs, but jurnping off errtreprerreurial opporturrities for sofiìe of our most vulnerable citizerrs; 
tal<e proactive measures to prevent gentrificatiorr; and launch a strategy to br.and the area as a 
multicultural destination forthe City. This project, irr collaboration with other community building 
efforts irr the area, will be the irritial catalyst rìecessary for buildirrg a thrivirrg corlrnunity. 



.ÌFtF'Ir R.EARD(}ì\ 
ST'ATIJ REPITBS IIN 1'A'I'IVE 

DISl'RICT 48 

HOUSE OF REI}RESENTATIVES 

January 21,,2Ot3 

Dear Mayor and City Council Members: 

The outer southeast Portland area near the southern end of 122nd Avenue is beginning to bloom. 
Zenger Farms is thriving and educates over 5000 students each year, Leach Botanical Gardens has 

become immensely popular for special events, and the recent completion of the Lents Floodplain 
Restoration Project drastically improved the entrance to this area. Years of planning and hard work are 
beginning to bear fruit. 

What this area lacks, however, are decent locations for residents and visitors to shop. Service stations 
and quicky marts abound, but there are few other shopping options. This area would benefit greatly 
from a new development such as Gilbert Place near !22"d and Holgate. Hopefully, Gilbert Place would 
signal other developers that our area offers excellent prospects for future business success. 

I won't repeat everything that's in the Powellhurst-Gilbert Neighborhood Association's proposal to the 
PDC, but I think the association members have been very thorough in their efforts to locate buildable 
property and to define uses that are consistent with the neighborhood's desire and need for certain 
housing stock and commercial properties, I encourage you to do what's right and help Gilbert Place 

become an anchor for future development and job creation. 

Best regards, 

Jeff Reardon 
State Representative, District 48 
s03-986-1_448 

900 Coru't St. NlJ., Salcm, OR 97301 - 503-986-1448 
rep. j eflrearclon (l!stare. or. us 

ffi,
@ffi 



January 22,2013 

Dear Mayor l{ales and commissioners Fish, Fritz, Novick, and Saltzman, 

The intent of this letter is to encourage you to support investment in "Gilbert Place" a 
mixed-use development that incorporates a community center, commercial kitchen, low 
income housing, support services, and br-rsiness incubation opportunities. As a long time 
resident of the Powellhurst-Gilbert neighborhood, I've witnessed our area be both 
unsupported and undermined during the last couple decades, turning a bucolic semi-rural 
area into one of the most dense and infrastructure-lacking neighborhoocls in our city. I 
believe that those who supported the Outer Southeast Community Development Pìan and 
associated zoning and investment were well-intended and acted without malice, yet there 
are many unintended consequences of this plan,leaving our Powellhurst-Gilbert 
neighborhood hurting, Although a development such as Gilbert Place might not "pencil out" 
immediately in turns of return on investment using PDC's formulas, a mixed use 
development on the south end of 122"ò wouìd be pivotal in creating community and would 
catalyze long-term social and economic opportunities in a bìighted section of town. 

The undermining of Outer East Portland is well documented by Pein's 201-i- Willamette 
Week article about "The Other Portland", Schmidt's 20LZ four-part Oregonian expose about 
low-income housing being concentrated in our area, and most recently by Law's January 
1Oth Portland Tribune piece about how we are paying much higher taxes on our property 
value than most of the rest of Portland. Those of us living in this area see these problems 
daily, and while not intentional, they are a byproduct of a system that is not fair. You have 
the opportunity to be intentional in helping us reverse this trend by supporting funding for 
Gilbert Place. 

Duringthe lasttwo decades we've seen the combination of increased densityand a lackof 
infrasffucture cause the dissolution of neighborly relationships and what Parker Palmer 
would call the "associational life" of our neighborhood. In the few years after we moved our 
home on 137th and Ellis, neighbors driving down the street would wave to me as they past 
me in my front garden; school children are now lucky if they don't get run over by reckless 
cars at our nearby intersection, in part because there are no sidewalks. The newfound 
cultural diversity in our area has the potential of being an incredible asset if we have the 
time and ability to communicate, share, and honor each of our respective traditions. A 
development such as Gilbert Place would offer the opportunig for those in our 
neighborhood to interactwith each other on a personal level, and build the social fabric of 
our community. 

We appreciate the new sidewalks going in on 122",1, L36th, Ramona, and Holgate, especially 
since this will help provide safe passage for children walking to schools. But this is not 
enough. Ourarea has longpaid the price of increased density, and itis apparentthatwe are 
continuing to pay through higher taxes than many in our city. Please understand that onìy 
deliberate funding for projects such as Gilbert Place can address the unintended 
consequences of other policies and systems we have put in place. Thanks in advance for 
your consideration and tirne! 

Richard Dickinson 
L3737 SE Ellis 
Portland, OR97236 



13021 SE Rayrlond St. 

Porrland, OR 97 236-3939 

January 19,2013 

Portland City Council 

City Hall 

12?-1 SW 4th Averrue Roonr 1 10 

Portland, OR 97204 

Dear Mayor l-lales and Council Members Fish, Fritz, Novicl<, and Salznran: 

Please approve the purchase of tlre property proposed for Cilbert Place. 'l'lris project is 

very carefully planned on many levels and deserves your careful consideration. 

As thirty-four year residerrts and taxpayers in this rreighborhood, we believe we are long 

overdue for a show of support from our city officials. 

Sincerely yours, 

Arden and Fran Collirrs 



rüse
 
community development 

October L6,2AL2 

To: Mayor Sam Adams 
Commissioner Nick Fish 
Commissioner Amanda Fritz 
Commissioner Randy Leonard 
Commissioner Dan Saltzman 

RE: Proposed Gilbert Place Þevelopment 

f am writing to encourage you to support a new mixed-use development on SE .L22"d 
Avenue, Gilbert Place, The Powellhurst-Gilbert Neighborhood Association and other partners 
believe this is an important step'toward the revitalization of this parl of East Portland. 

When the Outer Southeast Community Plan was adopted in the mid-l-990s, the 
neighbclrhoods around L22n¿ Avenue were upzoned for higher density residential largely 
without provision for businesses and services required bythe growing population. City 
Council's recent adoption of the L22nd Avenue rezoning plan is a great first step. The 
necessary second step is forthe Portland Development Commission to support and finance 
new developments to meet both commercial and residential demand at the south end of 
L22"d Avenue, 

Gílbert Place is exactly what Powellhurst-Gilberi needs. New sidewalks are about to be 
constructed nearby, The East Portland Action Plan has focused community activism and 
attention here. I understand that key property in the project area is currently for sale. Now is 
thetime'to act. Please let me know if there is anything I can do to supportthis wonhy 
project, 

Sincerelv. \

ÌJd-çr-^- t
 
Nick Sauvie 
Executive Director 

tcl Petrick Quinton, Portland Development Commission 

5215 SE Duke Btroat Pofiland, OR S7206 tele503.788,8062' lav, 603.788.9197 www,rosoodc,org 



Sarah Frumkin 
3228SE1lBtl'Averrue 
Portlarrd, OR 97266 

Portland City Cor-rncil Mernbers 
1221 SW Fourth Averrue 
Portlarrd, OR 97204 

Dear Mayor l-lales and Mernbers of the Portlarrd City Courrcil, 

I anr writirrg in support of the proposal for Cilbert Place mixed-use developrnent on 
Southeast 122'¿ Avenue. I am a residerrt of the Powellhurst Cilbert rreighborhood 
and a teacher irr the David Douglas School District. lenjoy livirrgarrd workir-rg irr a 
culturally diverse neighborhood arrd have found the Powellhurst Cilbert 
neighborhood to be a welcorning comnrunity for rny farnily. Howeveç havirrg lived 
irr other parts of Portland, I have conìe to realize sorne of the disparities in service 
between East Portland arrd other parts of town. 

As l'nr sure City Courrcil is aware, our rreighborhood lras the highest population irr 

the city, )¡et lacks sufficientbasic resources like sidewalks, paved roads, parks, arrd 
commurrity centers. Although there are sorre established small busirresses that 
currently enrich our neighborhood, many vacant lots sit unused. As I pass vacant 
lots, I envision a more prosperoLrs busirress district with access to the kinds of 
vibrarrt places I have frequerrted irr other parts of towns. 

Ihe proposaf for the Cif bert Place developrner-rt, if fulfilled, would greatly errrich 
the rreighborhood and would offer resources that would fill sorne of the existirrg 
gaps-cornmunity gatlrering places, local retail and food vendors, and affordable 
housing for seniors and veterans. This sort of developnlent would contribute 
greatly to the revitalization that or-rr neighborhood rreeds. The project celebrates the 
cultural diversity of our rreighborhood and would provide access to services for all 
our rreighbors. 

I hope that you, as leaders of our city, will urge the Portland Developmerrt 
Commission to recorrsider purchasing the property on Southeast 122''d near 
Southeast Harold as a future home for the Cilbert Place project. Your support of 
this project would denronstrate your conrnritment to resolving the inequities in our 
cornmunity. Tharrk you for your consideration. 

Sincerely, 

Sarah Frurll<in 



January 21't,2013 

Dear Mayor llales, and City Conrnrissiorrers, 

Creetirrgs, rrìy name is Barb Klirrger, and I the Secretary for Powellhurst-C,ilbert 
Neighborhood (PCN) Association. I have lived irr PCN for the past 17 years, arrd 
prior to that in the Lents Neighborhood (LN) for 19 years. 1-hroughoLrt the 19 years 
I lived irr LN, I have seen rrìany improvenrents rnade arrd since movirrg to PCN 
have beett witness to this neighborhood going downhill with little clr no attention 
paid, to the point where rnyself and my husbarrd have discussed moving frorn tlris 
rreighborhood that we orìce loved. lnstead of improvements being made irr the 
PCN, we have had to endure many strip clubs, hocl< shops, no sidewall<s irr which 
to lnatreuver, utritnproved roads, arrd lots of infill that orrly created rnore traffic and 
crinre. 

With that said, I am writing to inrplore you to exanrine the project tlrat is badly 
rreeded in our comnrunity krrowrr as Cilbert Place. Cilbert Place will bring a much 
needed structure with development that will offer housir-rg, comnrercial develop
ment, a place for the conrmunity to go for help, arrd a place where PCN can take 
pride back in their conrrnunity. While I will not be able to attend the City Council 
rneeting, I will definitely b'e there irr rnind and spirit. 

lrr closirrg, I plead with you to take a look at this wonderful project for rny corrìnru
rrity arrd bring Powellhurst-Cilbert Neighborhood bacl< to sornething we carr take 
pride of and have a serìse of co¡nmunity orrce agairr. With respect, Sincerely, 

Barb Klirrger 
12541 S.E. Schiller Street 
Portland, Oregon 97236 
503-760-8386 



To:
 
Mayor lJales
 
Cornmissiorrer Fish
 
Conrmissioner Fritz
 
Commissioner Novick
 
Com missioner Saltzrnan
 

RE: Support for the idea of "Cilbert Place" at SE 1 22nd and Harold 

I support Cilbert Pla.ce, a developrnen.t.that incorporates sustainable housing, a community
cerìte[ commercial kitcherr, and srnall business incubatiolr. lhave lived irr ortereast portlánd 
since 1990. Wherr we bought a house here, it was rural. 

ln the late 90s we were asl<ed to endorse the "outer Southeast Community Developrïent 
Platr" that re-zotred our outer east rreighborhoods to handle the influx of 40,OOO rrew 
residents to Portland. The cute tree-lined streets arrd houses with frorrt porches in the plarrs 
never nraterialized. lrrfill in the forrrr of apartments was jarnnred in as little space as possible
with rro infrastructure such as sidewalks arrd street paving to accomparry it. Now we have no 
infrastructure to support thousands of neu¿ neighbors. We live in a food desert, with few 
shopping opportunities. Local grocery stores such as Albertsorr's closed on Powell/182,.d and 
Division/1 22nd.We have borrre the brr-rnt of graffiti, less bus service, and crirne. 

On Jarruary 1O, 2013 I was clragrirred to read in the Portland Tribune that "east of 82nd Ave 
homeowners pay rnore property taxes orr their horne value. East Portland pays taxes on 
B0-100% of their home's r"narket value, while most other parts of Portland are paying 
property taxes on 5o/o-70o/" of the home's value. Willarnette Week on 10/12ll 1 lead their 
frorrt page with "The Other Portlarrd - lt's poor, it's darrgerous, it's growing like crazy, and it's 
rìore irnportarrt than ever". Locked out: the failure of Portlarrd-area fair housirrg. The 
Oregorrian, June 3-6, 2012 again described our area June 2-5, 2012 as the poorest and most 
disadvantaged rreighborhood in Portland, describing how most of the subsidized housing was 
directed toward our part of town. 

Here we are, paying a larger portion of our home value than rnost other places in Portlarrd, 
and not receiving cotxfiìensurate tax value for our extra contributions. We do appreciate the 
couple of r¡iles of sidewalk being currently installed. lt will make an enormous amor-rnt of 
differerrce to our kids to be able to walk safely to school. Yet this is not er-rough. 

Tlre property at Cilbert Place supports sustainable investrnent in so many areas: housing, 
business, creativity, and renewal. This is the type of subsidy we need: safe, supportive 
housing desigrred to strerrgtlren commurrity through connection arrd economic incubatiorr. 
Please use oLtr sigrrificarrt tax contributions to the city to irrvest in an area that truly rreeds it. 

Tharrk you, Tamra (sent by e-rnail) 

Tatnra Dickinson, committed neighbor to a diverse, poor, neighborhood with potential.
 
13737 SE Ellis St.
 
Portland, OR 97236
 
503-760-4264
 



4030 SË 129trì Ave 
Portland, OR 972-36 

Janlrary 2ott', 2O13 

To wlronr it may concern: 

Crowing up in outer soutlreast Portfand is not conducive to a sense of trust and loyalty in tlre governirrg 
bodies of the city. Portland beyond interstate 205-tlre Portland I grew up in-bears little resernblarrci to the ñip 
írrner eastern commutrities that mal<e it on televisiorr, as it is largely forgotten and ignored by the city. Home to 
strip malls with box stores and streets without sidewalks, my neighborhood is one where children can't leave tlreir 
bikes outside overniglrt. Obviously, there's no one magical fix for tlris. Bringing the community together, 
Itowever, would surely make great strides toward brighter neigfrborhoods, lt is with this goal in mind that I 

endorse the building of Cilbert Place orr SE 122nd Ave. 

The model purt fortlr for Cif bert Place will include a meetìng place for the community. Above af I else, a 
placeforpeopletogatherisvital forcreatingasenseoftogethernesswithinaneighborhood. Asidefromschools, 
which can only act secondarily as meeting places, our area is devoid of commurrity centers. The nearest one to 
my lrome (on 129th and Center) is the East Portland Community Center on 106th Ave., off of Stark Street. For the 
most popuIous area in Portland, I would hope that the city could afford more than one community cerrter. A new 
center to accommodate.commr-rnity activities, Iike the one within the proposed Cilbert Place, will allow my 
neigl-rbors and me to lrold forums to increase awareness of problems within the community, to house activities 
that bring the community together, arrd to offer a place where members of the neighborhood can go to stay irr 
touch with the people around them. 

ln addition to pubf ic space, tlre inclusion of retail space in Cilbert Place allows the neighborlrood to come 
togetfier and support diverse, local businesses. Because Ci{bert Place is a community derived óompfex, tlre 
commercial portions of tlre building wilf be from the community itself. Civing the people of outer soutlreast 
Portland a choice to buy things that come from tlre neighbors around them wi{l increase their prlde i¡ t¡e area 
tlrey live in. With so many differentethnicities represented in our community, we also [rave tlre unique 
opportunity to.expl.ore those cultures tlrrough food and craft. When the citizens of a community take pride ir-r 

tlreir neigfrborhood, they wilf be more inclined to get involved and to make the sacrifices ne.estury to take good 
care of tlre area around them. Tlris will, somewlrat circularly, raise attendance to the community cônter portìon of 
Cilbert Place, which wif l, in turn, increase tfie awareness uid th" quality of life in outer southeast PortlaÅd. 

Furthermore, Cilbert Place wilI be built sustainably. Solar power arrd rooftop gardens mean that 
electricity and food will be created and maintained within the complex; and housing ior the elderly arrd for 
veterans means that, while offering living space for those who need it, no greater pressure wilf be placed orì our 
over-populated schools. These kinds of considerations are importantto keèp Cilbert Place from being seen as just
atrotherbuilding. Placingourcommunityfirstinthedesignofthisbuildingisanattributethatwill bõnoticed'by 
the people of our neighborhood. 

Forward thinking and well-designed, the Cilbert Place will be a monument to the possibilities and 
opportunities avaifable in outer southeast Portland. Cilbert P[ace will be a building tlrat ties tlre commurrity 
together, and allows it to pick itself up by its bootstraps. The other day, I noticed aËout four City of Portlaná trucks 
on SE 60th and Lincoln, improving a gigantic garden that spans four biocks. lt made me a little mad to think that 
wecan'teven get sidewalks on many of our streets in tfie outer soutlreast neighborhoods, but herethey were, 
nraybe ten men and four trucks, plowing away at a garderr. We're not askingÍor a magic bulletjust a clrance to 
tackle the probrlem ourselves. 

Sincerely, 

Casimir Covert-Keefe 



To whom it may concern, 

lwould lil<e to tal<e a moment to endorse the idea and concept behind Cilbert Place. 

I currently live in the Powellhurst Cilbert Neighborhood, and see such potent¡al for the 
East side of Portland. Unfortunately, much of our Neighborhood is neglected. We have 
promoted Cilbert Place as an exemplary ideato solving the iss.ues of East Portland. 
Unfortunately, this idea has been cast aside by the Development Commission. This 

unfortunate scenario has created a detriment to our neighborhood that is difficult to 
overcome. 

To note: 

The amount of housing, retail and office development that Cilbert Place could 

provide is substantial. 

The amount of affordable senior housing facilities currently available in the 

David Douglas school district is minimal. This facility could be the saving grace 

for our community. 

The additional space forthe Portland Water Bureau and Human Solutions could 

be a great possibility of atfordabte government facilities 

Stronger families, community and businesses are the future of East Portland, please 

don't let Cilbert Place become an idea of the past; let it become our future! 

Sincerely, 

Stephen Udycz 



Dear Portland City Commissioners and Mr. Mayor, 

As an East Portland resident, and member of the Powellhurst-Gilbert Neighborhood Association, lam 
really looking forward to your decision on Gilbert Place. As this past election showed, Ëast Poftland is 

lacking in many amenities that ne¡ghboring communities have. The opportuñity being presented to you 

now is a cha nce for you to ta ke a mea ningf ul step towa rds bringing a n equitable oppo rtunity to the 

residents of East Portland. This is a mixed use facility that will provide needed benefits for and area of 
the city that has few amenities and your suppott will begin the processes of bringing us up to where we 

need to be in order to be viable place for people to call home and feel good about doing so. 

I fully support those who are speaking to you today on behalf of this project, and can't wait to hear that 
you are committing to moving forward on the land acquisition, and getting to thank you at the photo

op/ground breaking, for giving us a facility to go with our new & contiguous sidewalks {also happening 

this year) that will help the people who can use Gilbert Place most, to get there safely. 

Thank you for your time and consideration, 

Debby Smith/Rohmbock 

503-784-3081 



Public Testirnorry for Marl< White 
Jarruary 23,2O13 

For the past few years, the Powellhurst-Cilbert Neiglrborhood Association has been 
cultivating a rnixed-use developrrrent project, currerrtly named Cilbert Place, that would 
seek to bring nruch needed retail and comnrercial develop¡-lrent along with housirrg for 
veterans to the southern e¡rd of SE 122nd Avenue. The ¡rroject also includes a community 
kitchen, a commurrity gatherirrg space, and an international marl<etplace especially 
targeted to ellgage the r-rumerous cultural newcorners ir-l or-rr neighborhood. The project is 

desigrredtobebotha jumpingoff errtrepreneurial opporturrityforlocal residentsaswell as 

an attempt to prevent displacernent through gentrificatiorl as the area firrally begirrs to 
improve. A copy of the original concept paper is irrcluded with copies of writterr 
testimony from several residerrts irr support of the project. 

Late last Summer, a vacarrt piece of property perfectly situated for Cilbert Place arrd withirr 
the Lents Town Center LJrbarr Rerrewal Area went up for sale. The PowellhLrrst-Cilbert 
Neighborhood Association approved a request to ask the Portland Developnretrt 
Cornrnissiorr to purchase the property and secure it for future developrrerìt. The Portlarrd 

Developnrent Corlmissior-r refused that request. 

Despite havirrg 3oo/oo{ the urban renewal area within the boundaries of the Powellht.rrst-

Cilbert Neighborhood Associatiorr, Powellhurst-Cilbert has benefitted very little frorl 
being a part of arr urbarì rerìewal area. "l'his project, along with the several other public 
investments in the area, has the potential to finally reverse the rregative econot'lric trends of 
the last several years so clearly illustrated by tlre charrge in ourfree or reduced lunch rates 

from around 39o/" to just over BO7" irr just 15 years. 

We krrow fronr past history that Courrcil has the ability to irrflLrerrce Portland Developrnerrt 
Corn¡nission decisions as evidenced by the restoratio¡r ol $1.1 rlillion i¡r lurrdingfor Leach 

Botarrical Carderr. We ho¡re Courrcil will show the same interest and effort as it did for 
Leach Botarrical Carden for Cilbert Place and assist ilr our efforts to to create a 

comm u n ity-driverr revita I i zatiorr effort. 

By doing so, Council will rrot orrly be addressing the unintended results of the Outer 
Sor-rtheast Comrnunity PIar-r, but also solidify the public investments that have already been 
nrade irr the area in the form of public housing projects. 

The City Charter states that the Portland Developrnent Cornmission shall irnpletnent the 
vision and goals of the City and advarrce social equity irr cariyir-rg out its duties, amorìg 
other thirrgs. We feel Cilbert Place is a perfect illustratiorr of Portland's vision arrd goals 
arrd clearly advances social equity and numerous other issues of critical importance to all 
Portlanders. Of note, it also ernphasizes teachirrg people how to fish instead of just giving 
them fish. This will go far in creating long lastirrg sustainable econonric viability for 
participants. 



Lastly, it shoLrld be rroted that tlre property irr questiorr is part of tlre streetscape 
itrprovement project alorrg SE 122nd Avenue arrd will have sidewalks installed along its 
et"rtire125'offrontage. Thiswill ensurethatevenifwearenotsuccessful irrdeveloþing 
the project, and the Portlarrd Housirrg Bureau does not use the property for housirrg after 
our attempt to do so, that the Portland Developrnent Cornrnissiorr will still be able to sell 
the property at a fairly substantial profit. 

We hope you willjoin us in our elforts to revitalize our conrnrunity and advocate on our 
behalf with the Portland Developrrrent Comnrissior-r and strongly encourage them to 
change their position to purchase this pro¡rerty to secure it for future development. 
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Moore-Love, Karla 

From: Mark White [markpdx@spiritone.com] 

Sent: Monday, December 31,2012 4:16 PM 

To: Moore-Love, Karla 

Cc: Mark White; silasck@gmail.com Covert-Keefe; lori boisen; Stephen Udycz 

Subject: Fwd: Public Testimony 

lmportance: High 

Karla, 

Thanks for the inlormatioll. 

Please put me down for January 23 to speak about Community Developrnent in Powellhurst-
Gilbert. My additional information is below. I have copied the others on this so they can respond in 
turn. If we can't all make it for the 23rd, we will cancel and reschedule for the lirst available date. 

Thanks! 

Mark White 
President, Powellhurst-Gilbert Neighborhood Association 
12215 SE Rayrnond Street 
Portland, OR 97236 
ygy*K;rgpjtele:ûIg 
503-761-0222 

Begin forwarded message: 

F rom : "M oo re-Love, Ka rla " <Kai:lq, M aa{eîl-aye@ pa{tlq n dq_fgg a n. g a-V> 
Subject: RE: Public Testimony
 
Date: December 31,2012 4:05:52 PM PST
 
To : Ma rk Wh ite <fl qßËdX.@qpifitp_n_q, ç"Em>
 

I-Ii Mark - thank you for the good New Year's wishes and the same to you! 

Code requires Communication's speakers to submit their own request in writing. They can 
ernail their name, address, phone number, what it is they wish to speak about and the date 
they wish to speak to me at: IlArlfl,¡&XU-ç;l;C"yg#pprtlatçlg;çj#ll1g9^y 

They can also lìax, rnail or hand deliver t}rem as well. 

lìax to: 503-823-4511 

Mail to: City of Portland
 
Council Clerk
 
Office of the City Auditor
 

12131120t2 

mailto:q��dX.@qpifitp_n_q
mailto:silasck@gmail.com
mailto:markpdx@spiritone.com
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1221 SW 4th Avenue Rooni 140 
Poltland OR 97204-1900 

As of today, the next available dates are: one spot on Jan. 1 6th, four spots on Jan. 23rd, all 
lìve are available on Jan. 3Oth. 

Iìegards, 
Karla 

Karla Moore-Love I Council Clerk 
City of Portland lOffìce of the City Auditor 
l22l SW 4th Ave Rm 140 
Portland OR 97204-1900 
e rn a i I : Karl¿.r\l qmc-kr:-(,:"l x¡Ulauelçr c$rur.Srl r_ 

503.823.4086 | tux 503.823.4571 
Clerk's Webpage : y¡y:y,pSlrjLlqU'cj U Lçgpn. 

-----Original Message-----
From: Mark White þnailto:markpdx@spiritone.coml 
Sent: Sunday, December 30, 2012 6:48 PM 
To: Moore-I-ove, Karla 
Cc: Mark White 
Sub.ject: Public'festirnony 

Karla, 

I hope you had a wonderful New Years. 

A few members of our neighborhood association would like to testify at City Council aboul 
an issue of importance to us. Is there a way I can provide you with the names of those who 
would like to testify during the public testimony slots before a Council session so we can 
all be on the same day, or do each need to contact you separately about testifying? 

Mark White 
President, Powellhurst-Gilbert Neighborhood Association uqvrv.pr¡p.t"idt.eM 
s03-761-0222 

12131120t2 

http:uqvrv.pr�p.t"idt.eM
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Request of Mark White to address Council regarding Community Development in 
Powellhurst-Gilbert (Communication) 

JAN gg z0m 

Pt-ACEt¡ Ohl l'ÌLE 

Filed 

LaVon ne Griffin-Valade 
Auditor of the City of Portland 

\ 

By 

COMMISSIONERS VOTED 
AS FOLLOWS: 

YEAS NAYS 

l. Fritz 

2. Fish 

3. Saltzman 

4. Novick 

Hales 


